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ize Nation-Wid- e Fight
Against Billboards

PHILADELPHIA TO THE FORE

Jtpteial Dispatch to Evcnino PvbHc Ltttorr,
Atlantic City, .Tune 20. Mori- - than

160 live cities In tlio t'nltcd States are
BOW conducting aggressive "own our
own home" campaigns in consequence ol

i movement started away out on the
Pacific coast two years ago, Paul (

Murphy, chairman of the Real rotate
Board of Portland, Ore., declared be-

fore the National Association of Ileal
'Estate Boards here.

Phlladelphians arc taking nn active
part this afternoon in plans to or-

ganize a nation-wid- e fight against
as one of the most injurious of

agencies detrimental to renlty values.
State associations are needed to back

til) the work of the national organization
and the local broker boards and get the
ears of Legislatures. A. M. Oilman, of
Jackson, Mich., declared today, iu
urging that the realty preparedness
campaign be strengthened bj oouut
boards also.

James M. Frandseus, of St. Louis.
advocated the election of it representa-
tive of the real estate interests uwu the
board of directors of the Xutioual
Chamber of Commerce.

The Los Angeles delegation today in-

vited the 2000 delegates to a California
night at the Hotel Ambassador this
evening.

L. N. Putnam, of New Orleans, di-

rector of the trade extension campaign
of'the Southern Pine Association, urged
the real estate men to visualize a home
upon every vacant lot iu ineir respec-
tive cities, not merely a house, but
a 50x100 foot home in every .cn.e the
word Implies. Heal estate men. the
southerner said, should preach ideals
no less than the clergyman nud social
worker, because every home built is a
peacetime victory for a better atid hap-

pier America.
The Rev. C. H. Williamson, of

Memphis, chnplain to the national
said that the shoulder-to-shoulde- r

spirit that had its origin in
the trenches overseas is going to bh a
powerful agency for a more united
country. He urged civilians to adopt
the shoulder-to-should- sIoguD.

Philadelphians, it was said this
morning, may line up with Atlanta for
the 1020 convention. The Atlantans
tot into the fight in earnest, and, as a
consequence, big badges carrying the
slogan "Meet Me in Atlanta" were
conspicuous on the lloardwalk and
everywhere that the 2000 delegates
foregathered. Portland, however, i.
putting up a strong bid for the Pacific
coast, and Kansas City is believed to
have a good compromise chance in the

vent of a drawn battle between Port-
land and Atlanta.

;"What Realtors Can Do to Help
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Abate the Sign-Boar- d Nuisance" Is to
be the subject of Kverett L. Millard,
president of the Art League of Chicago.
Harry Wartlmau, of Washington, will
lead discussion on building and man
ngement .of apartments at high level
war prices,

CROSS OF HONOR

TO ADMIRAL WILSON

Secretary of Navy Daniels As- -

sists at Ceremonies Other
U. S. Officers Decorated

The gratitude of the France he helped
to defend is expressed by the cross of
grand officer of the Legion of Honor
just presented to Vice Admiral Henry
Ralrd Wilson, Camden's illustrious
sailor son.

Last April this city nnd Camden
gave Admiral Wilson rousing recep-
tion on his return from months of
service as commander of the American
nnvnl forces in French waters. Cam-
den gave him a d sword.

On that occasion no one was prouder
and happier thnn the admiral's mother.
Mrs. Henry II. Wilson, H4. Mount
Vernon street, Camden, who i eighty-seve- n

j ears old. Mrs. Wilson was
equally happy today over the honor ac-

corded her son.
Admiral Wilson, who was public

school classmate of Congressman .1.

Hampton Moore, was presented with the
Legion of Honor cross at Washington
In the French naval attache, assisted b

Secretar. nf the Navy Daniels. Thir-
teen other American naal officers were
honored at the ceremnnj

The admiral's wife was Mis Ada
Chapman, daughter of William R.
Chapman. 121." South Hroad street.

STRIKING RIVETERS RETURN

Pusey & Jones Workmen Resume
Jobs Pending Investigation

Striking riveters at the Pusey K.

Jones Shipyard, (iloucestcr City, re-

turned to work this morning pending
an investigation of their charges nf dis

'"inntion by Joseph Ludwig. a fore-

man.
i in1 striker, who walked out a week

ago. told officials that Ludwig was not
a union member nud that he discrim-
inated against union labor. At a con
fcrem c between the strikers nnd com-

pany officials last night it was agreed
to resume work with Robert Wade as
temporary foreman until the Ludnig
charges are aired.

counters at the ship-jar-

who went on strike when lefiised
.:!. a week, are still out. The, were
receiving sity-eigh- t cents an hour.

Cynwyd Girl Gets Scholarship
Miss Fdith Melcher, of Cynwyd. a

student of the Lower Merlon High
School, has been awarded scholar-
ship to Brjn Mawr, according to the
announcement of scholarship awards by
the college yesterday. Those from other
states who won scholarships to the in-

stitution are Mary Adams. Belle Haven,
Conn. ; Beatrice Bend Bishop, New
York citv, and Virginia Miller, Wiu-netk-
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EVENING PUBLIC

THETA DELTA

FRATERNITY SESSION

Representatives of 26 American

Chapters Hold Meeting

at Atdine

One hundred and sixteen men were
nnd a totnl ntenilance of be-

tween two and three hundred Is ex-

pected at the nnnunl convention of
Thetn Delta Chi which
opened at Aldinc Hotel this morning.

Registration commenced at II o'clock
nud indicated that n full representa-
tion of the twenty-si- x American nnd
two Canadian or chapters
could be expected.

l$ihop gave the address
of welcome at a secret meeting nt 10
o'clock. All meetings are to be secret
with the possible of the ban-

quet on Saturday night, which may be
thrown open to representatives of the
press,

I'nique as the first convention free
of war's shadow that lias 'been held in
four j ears, also fur its memorial service,
which will lifty-see- n

killed in service across the water, the
note of will be
it is in the present

There were 1M!7 member,s of Thetn
Delta Chi in service abroad. This placed
the founded in 1S4S, nnioug
the leaders in untional sacrifice.

That theme will be
emphasis to be

placed on the tendency to
radical ideas among colleges. Dr. Hollis
Clodfry, of Drexel Institute, will dwell
at length on the topic as toastmnster
nt the banquet.

John Harvey Lee. of
F. J. Oak Lane, and J. P.
Shook, will speak nt the
memorial meeting.

And there is one more speaker the
speaker, after a college way of thinking.
He is Frazier Hunt, of the Chicago
Tribune, the man who was supposed
to be in Russia writing
letters on the battles of the Reds, when
he turned up in New ork one day
with the much discussed lopj of the
pence treaty.

OfThcrs of the national fraternity .(ire
Seward (J. Spoor, of the
Fleet Corpointion. Carl
Tombo, valuation engnnor of the P.
nud It. Railway ami Central of New
Jersey, secretary; Cluy I'leice.

manager of the Independent,
trc.isuier.

WAR BREWS FOR BOSTON

Saloonkeepers Get Licenses to Sell
Klckless Beer

Boston, June 2(1. Boston
plan to sell 2 per cent beqr

after July 1. John J. tilth in, secretary
of the Retail Liquor Dealers'

announced jeMerda. His
statement explained the eagerness of
dealers in applying for licensen recently.

"It is the plan of the liquor dealers,"
said Secretary (ah in, "to reopen for
the sale of 2'Ji per cent beer and ale if
stronger bcernges are not permitted
and if legislation does not
cut it off. Due general position is not
to defy the law, but the law has uot
jet decided what strength of liquor i.sj
otnxicating.

t

In
Natures
Colors

TVERY veteran of Pennsylvania's Iron Division will feel a
L of pride and affection when he sees the portrait of

MAJOR GENERAL CHARLES H. MUIR
on the first page of next Sunday's Supplement of the
Philadelphia Public Ledger. It is amazingly lifelike, the first
reproduction of a magnificent painting by William G. Krieghoff.
Mounted and framed, it will be worthy of the place of honor in
any soldier's

There are seven other pages in this wonderful section

July Poster
GODWIN

The Little Vain Bear
Children's

THOMPSON
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Khinelnnder

exception

commemorate

patriotism dominnnt,
announced, gather-

ing.

fratcrnitj,

maintained
throughout, particular

combating

Oermnutown,
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entertaining

Finergency
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enforcement
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PLUMLY

Scarlet Letter"
TAYLOR

Ross House
JAMES PRESTON

photograph nature's colors remarkably beautiful
picturesque India, uproariously funny "grown-up- "

humor, "Little Artok Iceland" queer pets, which
made permanent t&ys children.

supplement something entirely different
anything newspaper. added
many other entertaining features every week
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GOSSIP OF THE STREET

NEW PENNSYLVANIA STATE
BONDS FIND READY MARKET

One Sale Is Reported of $2,500,000 and Early Oversubscrip-
tion to Big Issue Is Expected Gossip of the Street

rpHEItC was little of importance taking place in the financial district
yesterday, outside the announcement by a member of the syndicntc which

purchased the $12,000,000 Issue of state of Pennsylvania bonds of the snlo
to one person or Institution of $2,500,000. This is the largest single sub-
scription for these bonds as yet received, but it is said the demand for them
litis been very satisfactory.

In the brokers' offices and in the Street there was an air of waiting
nnd expectancy. One of the favorite "Indoor sports" seemed to be guess- -
ing what "fool" thing the Germans would do next before signing the trenty.
everything iln the stock market Is waiting for the final news that the peace
treaty is really signed. Some brokers arc of the opinion that a fairly good
rally will follow the signing, but they do uot expect any news will nrrlve in
time to affect the market during the Saturday half session. There arc a few
who nrcskeptical as to whether Germany will ever sign. These are also of
the opinion that news.nf the signing would be the signal for a revolution in
Germany, or, as onexSnrncterizcd it, a "French" revolution in Germany.

This, they clttim,would not help matters and would have a depressing
effect on stocks and securities. One broker who held this opinion fenrs n
break between the military officers and the people. The former,' he said,
don't know they nre beaten, and for that matter neither docs the great mass
of the people, but the latter want peace above everything,

Conservative brokers were advising clients to sell on further rallies this
week and confine buying to issues like food stocks, which arc most likely to
benefit from the demand which will come immediately from enemy countries
when the trentv is signed.

Optimism on Outlook Continues
The tantalizing uncertainty surrounding the signing of the peace treaty

by the conduct of the Germans, according to n prominent broker, has more
to do with the condition of the stock market than any one other influence.

"There is still as much cause for the optimism which was prevalent for
some mouths before the recent reaction on the stock exchange," he said, "as
there ever was; in fact, more so, because most of the reasons advanced then
have been accumulating nnd have acquired so much more force. Take the '

steel business." he remarked. "Every one expected the demand would have
become so great long before now that the plants would have been strained to
supply it. They arc said to be running about CO per cent; but the demand
is constantly growing, or rather theneed is growing and the demand must
come later."

Ho said he had been told by a railroad expert that the accumulated
needs of the railroads, which have been running down at the heel recently,
will be about 10,000,000 tons of steel. Some of the roads arc bordering on
nn unsafe condition in many places, and with the transportation of the
heaviest harvest ever grown the necessity for rcpnirs is imperative. The only
purchase made by the railroad administration of steel rails since the signing
of the armistice was 200,000 tons, which is a mere bagatelle ns compared
with actual requirements to replace deteriorations. Everything seems to
await the results in the steel mnrket, he said, nnd when the railroad admin-
istration finds that there is to be no lowering of prices the orders will be given.

The greatest cause for a ontinunncc of the optimism of some months
ago, in his opinion, is the harvest prospect.

"l"p to the present," he remarked, "there has been no reason to revise
the wonderful governmental reports of one and two months ago, except to
increase the figures. As these crops are the base of our wealth, they leave
no room for anj tiling but the most pronounced optimism."

He said lie believed the actual signing of the treaty nnd the return of
President Wilson would be the signal for a big tooni in the industrial
affairs of the country.

As a further indication that the reasons for n pronounced optimism
aie generally recognized, this broker called attention to the following state-
ment in n recent letter of the Guaranty Trust Company, of New York, deal-
ing with the prevailing business conditions:

"There have been few periods since the signing of the nrmitticc when
the usual indicators of business conditions were more favorably pointed 'than
during the last fortnight. Railroad tonnage has been very heavy, apparently
siguifjing that goods arc moving in response to stock renewal orders, this
in turn being capable of the interpretation that merchants a-- c under pres-
sure from bujers or that the falling-pric- e bogey has been laid. Bank clear
ings are running in advance of the totals a year ago. Building operations
are steadily going forward. There is a tremendous demand from Europe and
other countries for American products, and the astonishing condition of
wheat and other crops is imparting nn optimistic tone to our whole industrial
life. While the iron and steel mills are at less than GO per cent of capacity,
there is the utmost confidence that heavy orders are in the making."

Plan Prepared to Finance Rail Equipment
A plan to finance the $400,000,000 which was paid by the railroad ad-

ministration for equipment ordered was mentioned in this column recently.
The matter had been referred to a committee of bankers to decide on the best
plan to carry the financing out successfully.

At the time it was stated that the plan would be a suggestion for the
issue of .5300.000,000 of equipment trust certificates to be issued on an
attractive basis so that they woyld appeal to the investing public, the re-

maining 100,000,000 to be made up from the rentals, etc., on the equip-
ment to be leased to the various roads. It now appears that the banking
committee has drawn up such a plan, but the amount of the certificates recom-
mended is ?2SO.0O0,000 instead of ?,'!00,000,000.

The committee has drawn up a report to be presented later to the rail-
road administration, and it is understood that iTonc of the particulars arc to
be giveu out until the railroad administration approves. The principal point
on which it is expected the railroad administration will disagree with the
leport is that part which vests the ownership of tne equipment in the roads
receiving it instead of in the government.

When Southern Pacific Railroad stock on Wicsday went from 105
to 108i8 senrch was made for the cause. 'It was said at first that the Supreme
Court had given its decision in the oil land cases nnd that it was in favor
of the railroad as against the government. Later it turned out that the deci-

sion was not by the Supreme Court, but was given by a California court in
a case involving oil properties, but that there was n wide difference between
the status of the ease in question and the Southern Pacific case, which
involves the granting of land titles.

44 PENNSYLVANIANS

ON CASUALTY LIST

Latest War Department An-

nouncement Contains Total
of 333 Names

Forty-fou- r names of PcnnRylvanians
are on the casualty list released by the
War Department today. The list con-

tains a total of 833 names.
A summary of the losses for the state

K as follows :

Died from Anldent and Other Causes
rniVATC Jess W McCray, Corry.

Wounded Severely
MECHANIC Alexander N. Calrd Swlss-- i

a!e.
COOK Edwin Campbell. Philadelphia.
PRIVATES Nelson S. Anderson, Phila-

delphia. Harry C. Cummlnis. Philadelphia:
Ward M Coley. Philadelphia, John Ieedom.

Inichboro; WIIIKim M Smylle, Philadelphia;
lOeorse Philadelphia: Walter s.

Punxsutawney: William S. Keyser,
Eddystone; Clark P. Kuykendall, Towandas
Gerald E. Lawler, Jessup; WiniamI C.

'llcWIIllams. Turtle Creek: John Mazaeke.
East Pittsburgh: John O. Muldoon. Phlla-Idelnh- l:

Clarence Nell, nelle Vernon: Wil
liam W. Rluby, West Etna.

Wounded (Decree Undetermined)
CAPTAIN Robert D. Filbert. Werners-vill- e

CORPORAL Anthony J Tomraak. Pltts- -

UPRIVATEB Laurence J. Smith. Great Belt:
Edward W. Fiedler. Pittsburgh; Tony Kosls.
Sagamore; Zlgmond Butka. Wanamle.

Wounded Sllshtlr
LIEUTENANT William L. Bally, Jr.,

CORPORALS Philip F. CheechlQ Phlla-delphi-

Samuel A. Cornell. Pittsburgh.
WAUU.M'Jrt Iveiirr o r wier, c.... '
PRIVATES Herbert E. Butler. Beranton;

Charles J. Stanklewlci. Braddock; nendetto
Colella. Philadelphia: Peter F. Connolly,
DUnbar- Eira H. Newman, Johnstown.

Killed In Aellon (Previously Reported
Missing In Action)

PRIVATES Walter Bawarskl. Pittsburgh',
Clayton F. Ehst noyertown: John F. Kova- -
I. 1.1 imlb-..TI.r- ,.t William C Lnrah.
Blandon; Francis A. MrShans. Philadelphia;
Wllllasp W. White, Blaln City,

Returned to IJntT (PreTlonsly Repotted
Missing In Action)

PRIVATES MIVs Chura. West Hasleton
Edgar B, Holt, Ohlopyle.

Erroneoaslr Reported Wounded Severely
PRIVATE Nicola Napolltano, Philadel-

phia.
Died (Previously ReporUd Missing In Action)

PRIVATE Peter Kochanowakl, Bhamokln.

Returned to Doty irrepMnsix Kettoruri i.
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MOTOR VICTIMS LEFT

ON CAMDEN STREETS

Police to Take Drastic Action,
Another Case Today Boy

Badly Injured

Drastic measures will be adopted by
the Camden police in dealing with mo-

torists who run people down in the
street and leave them lying injured
without offering assistance.

The third case of this kind in the
last week happened this morning, when

Horry Feoron, of 838 Line
street, was knocked down and run over
by a motortruck at Fifth and Mount
Vernon streets, Spectators say that
the boy was crossing at the regular in-

tersection of the street and the driver
was going at an unusual rate of speed.
The truck struck the boy 'and knocked
him several feet.

Persons nearby shouted to the driver.
but he simply glared back defiantly and
sped on without offering assistance.

o.uc u luvaeti up in a
condition and taken to the

Cooper Hospital. He suffered from
severe cuts and bruises. Detective
Brothers, of the Camden police head
quarters, ana several patrolmen are
making every effort to find the driver.

Shortly before Feoron was hit Tosenh
Gllles sixty-si- x years old, of 205 North
Ninth street, Philadelphia, was knocked
down at ijroadway and Federal street
by' an automobile driven by Harry JIc
Knigb, of Gloucester. Gilles's both
legs were broken. He was taken to the
Cooper Hospital. JIcKnight was ar-
rested.

3 CURB MARKETS TO OPEN

Association Makes Arrangements to
'Start Two Tomorrow

At a committee meeting ibf the Curb
Market Association in the Parkway
Building .last night final arrangements
were made for the opening of three
markets this week.

Two markets will be opened tomor-
row, one at Sixty-secon- d street and
Woodland .avenue, and the other attr i .Lua't.tu T..1.UK ..... rrni..
flCUttf
th w HAturtMr at.UMt-- a

ue. ' '
. ii 1. .IV ''

iBvntliB
, ANWTl,. Jane 2B. MAHT A. ArrwTti,

uhter of the Ute Edward and Mary An-w- l,

.at reildnc of aliter. Mrs. nobert J,
Jarvla. 83 Trevor lan, Cynwyd. Nolle of
funeral later.

DEIIUJE. Juna 2)1. ANN (nee Cochlan).
widow of Luke Belrne. nelatlvea and
rrienda, Sacred Heart of the Immaculateonceptlon Church and Ladles' Auxiliary,Knights of St, John, No. 109. Invited to
funeral. Sat, 8:80 a. m., 200 Richmondt Solemn requiem mass Immaculate Con-
ception Church. 10 a. m. Int. private, New
Cathedral Cem. Auto funeral. Omit flow-er- a.

niNDEn. June 23, CHRISTIAN, hui-han-

of late Wllhetmlna Binder (nee nurk-hardt- ),

aged 83. Relatlvee and frlende In-
vited to funeral. Thura., 1 p. m., chapel of
wetiel & Son. 2a28 Oermantown ave. Int.oreenmount Cem. Auto service.

B1NKER. June 24. GEORGE husband ofUte Annie Blivker. Relatives and friends In.vlted to funeral, 1745 W. Juniata St., Sat.,
Solemn high mass of requiem

I st, Stephen's Church 10 a. m. Int. HolySepulchre Cem.

. ?2HI?5iS?J,!n- A"eldentRlly. June 24,
BORNOESSER. daughter of Jacoband Marie Borngesser, B502 Wyaluslng ave.,and granddaughter of late Rev. Schroeder.formerly of 6th and Wharton Sts. Lutheran2S &",alll-'- n" 'n" In-vited to ""vices. Frl.. 1:30 p. m.. funeralhome or John C. Klmmerle. 2127 N. Broadst Int. private, Westminster Cem. Re-

mains may be viewed Thurs., 8 to 10 p. m,
""ANNEtiLY. Juie 23, HELEN BRAN-NELL-

daughter of Hugh and Mary Bran1'". " Dolan). aged 24. Relatives andwaitresses of Chllds's restaurant.Invited to funeral, Sat.. 7:30 a. resi-dence of brother-ln-a- 2732 S. loth atMass St. Monica's Church, 8 a. m Int. HolyCross Cem Auto funeral.
CARROLL. Juno 24, KATHARINE CAn.ROLL. Relatives ard friends. Altar andRosary Socletv. Leacue of Sacred HeartPropagation of Talth of Church of Trans-figuration invited to funeral. 8:30 a.m.. parlors of Thomas P. Roche. s EV corrmth snd Cedar ave. Solemn mass of requiemChurch of Transfiguration 10 a. m. Int.Holy Cross Cem. Auto funeral
CONNELLY. Juno 24. JAMES ROBIN-SO-

CONNELLY, aged 78 andfriends. University Lodge, No. 010 P andA. M.: Jerusalem Chapter, No. 2 n A CGeorge O Meade Tost. No. 1, anil all othe'rorganizations of which he was a memberInvited to funeral, Trl., 2 p. m.. 441B Larch!
wood ave. Int. Arlington Cem. Remainsmay be viewed Thurs.. between

COURPAULT. June 24. CATHERINE:
widow of Oliver Couraault. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral. Frl.. 8 30 a m .
1730 S 12th st. Solemn requiem
Church of Annunciation. 10 a. m Int. c"thedral Cem.

CRAVEN June 24. ELIZABETH VAN-HOR-

widow of George W. Craven, agedno Relatives and friends Invited to funeralFrl i."- - ? residence of Joseph
A. Addis lvyland. Pa. Int. Rlchboro Cem.Autos vv 11 meet trolley at Hatboro leaving
Willow Grove '1 p. m

CULLEN. June 24. JOHN JOSEPH, sonof late Charles and Annla Cullen, aged 18Relatives and friends, Jr. Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.Invited to funeral. Sat., 8 a. m.. 2428 S 2dst High requiem mass, Church of Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel. 0:30 a. m. Int. ltply Cross
Cem. Auto service.

DALTON June 24. NELLIE, belove'ddaughter of Joseph and Loulsn Dalton. Rela- -
nvrs biiu iiii-uu- i mvuea to runerai services.Frl . at 2 P. m , at late residence. 403 E.
Cambria St. Int. at K. Of P. Cir.n-mnn-

Cem. Auto erlce. Remains may be viewed
Thurs . from 7 to D p, m.

DEVLIN. June 52 MART DEVLIN, ofCounty Tyrone. Ireland. Relatives andfriends, n. v. M Sodality of St. John'sChurch, Invited to funeral. Sat., H.30 a. m.,
residence of John Hoctor. 223t S. Bancroft
St. Solemn high mass of requiem St. Mo-
nica's Church, 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem. Auto funeral

DOHMEN Suddenly, June 25. ELIZA-
BETH MAUDE, wife of P. John Dohmen.
Relatives and friends Imltetl to funeral
services. Sat., 2 p. m., 040 Stokes ave.,

N J. Int. private. Friends may
tail i ii . iu it .ill.DOPSON. June 23. NANCY PRICE.
daughter of late Thomas J. and Elizabeth
Dopson (nea Walker), aged oil. Relatives
and friends, also Fidelity TrnnU Nn 1D.
Ladles of Golden Eagle Lettla. Penn Rebekah
i.oaKe. no. na. i. u. u. .: Harmnnv tiiip
No. .1.1, Shepherds of Bethlehem Camp. No.
iu-i-

, x j. a. oi a., invuea to lunerai serv
ices. Frl, 8 p. m.. 320 Benson at.. Cam- -
aen r. j. int. ai uearord. Del., Sat,morning.

DORFF. June 2S. ELLEN F.. wife of
James II. Dorff. aged 04. Relatives and
inemn invuen lo lunerai. Hal., a p. m.,
804 W. Venango st. Int. Northwood Cem.
Remains may be viewed Frl.. R n m.

DORN. June 25. FANNIE WARE, wife
ni .aiirpn unanes uorn tnee aiau i). airerl
TO. Residence. 1210 Butler st. Services and
int. rri.. at L.ewes. uel.

DOYLE. June 24. THOMAS F husband
ot uarne it. uoyie tnee tuari), aged 90.
Relatives and friends invited to funeral.
Frl.. 7.30 a. m . 2330 N. 10th st. Mass at
St. Edward's Church 0 a. m. Int. Holy
sepuicnr uem.

EARNEST. June 25. JANE, widow of
Joseph Earnest. Relatives and friends.
Purltv Fen-al-e Yearly Beneficial Socletv
Invited to services, Sat., 2 p. m.. resider.ee of
nephew. William H. Quick, 2075 E. Venango
st. Int. private. North Cedar Hill Cem.

FEE. June 25. MARGARET V.. daugh-
ter of Patrick J. and Elizabeth Fee (ne
Barr). Relatives and friends invited to fu-
neral, Sat., 8:30 a. m., parents' residence.
1507 Edgley st. (near I5th and Diamond
sts.). Solemn high requiem mass at Our
Lady of Mercy Church 10 a. m. Int. at Holy
Sepulchre Cem. Auto funeral.

FOLWELL. Of 2008 Spring Garden St..
June 24. SARAH H wife of Nathan T. Fol-we-

aged 75 Relatives and friends invited
to servicer, Frl., 2 p. m , Oliver H. Balr
Bidg.. 1820 'Chestnut st. Int. private.

FORREST. June 22. KATHRYN FOR-
REST, daughter of William and Gertrude
Fcireat (neo Benner). aged 15. Relatives
and friends, also Swasteeka Social, Invited
to funeral services, Thurs.. 1:80 p. m.. at
parents' residence. 82 Spruce st.. Merchant-ville- .

N. J. Int. private. Remains may be
viewed Wed. eve.

FOWLER. Suddenly. June 25, ELLA L.,
widow of Charles W. Fowler. Relatives and
friends Invited to services. Sat., 2 p, m..
residence of son, Charles V. Fowler, 2310
Spnvtva st. Int. Greenmount Cem

OAUQHAN. June 24. FRANCIS, son of
Patrick and Catherine Gaughan, aged S
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral.
Sat., 2 p m.. from residents of parents.
1.129 S. Wilton st. nt, Holy Cross Cem.
Aulo funeral. fHAGEL At Ocean City. N. J., .tune 21,
WILLIAM, husband of Annie Hagel (nee Mi-
ller), aged 73. Residence. HIT W. Cumber-
land st. Due notice of funeral will be given

HAGOOD. June 24. ELIZABETH R.
wife of Frederick W. Hagood and daughter
ot Elizabeth R. ar.d late James p. Murphv.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral.
Sat . 8:30 a. m.. B20 8. 2Bth st, Solemn
high mass or requiem. St. Anthony's Church
10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto fu-
neral.

HEMSLEY. June 25, FREDERICK B.
HEMSLEY. husband of Mary E. McCamm,
aged 45. Due notice of funeral will be given.

KANEY. Suddenly, Juno 23, ELIZA-
BETH C. daughter ot late Patrick and
Marv Kaney. Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral, Frl , a. m.. residence of
niece, Mrs. J. P. Murdock, 5423 Cedar ave.
Solemn high mass of requiem. Church of
Transfiguration 10 a. m. Int. private, Holy
gross Cem. Auto service.

KELLY. June 25. ANNA B., daughter
of James and Annie Kelly. Relatives and
friends. St. Ann's B. V. M. Sodality. In-

vited to funeral, Mon., 8:80 a. m., parents'
residence, 2043 Aramlngo ave. Solemn re-
quiem mass. Church of the Nativity, 10 a.m.
int. New Cathedral Cem.

I.ANGDON. June 24. EMMA L. LANfl.
DON, daughter of late John C, and Louisa
ROOP, OI uermamonn, m 4U year, Iteia-tlve- s

nnd friends, also h!. X. Baker Circle,
No. 80, Ladles cf th G. A. R.; Garfield
Council, No. 2, F. of A., and all other lodges
of which she was a member. Invited to
funeral, from late residence. 105 E. Phil-Elle-

st.. Germantown, Frl.. at 2 p. m.
Int. at St. Michael's Lutheran Church
Ground. Friends may call Thurs., from 8

'"lee! Tiine 2,1, MARY C. widow of Miles
T. Lee and daughter of ths late Thomas
Fltzpatrlck, at her residence, 1301 W. Sil-
ver st. Relatives and friends invited to at-
tend solemn requiem mass Church of Our
Lady of Mercy, a, m. Int private. New
Cathedral Cem,

LEEDS. June 25. EDYTHE, daughter of
Lincoln E. and Emily Leeds. Funeral serv-
ices at residence of parents. 128 Pomona St..
Germantown, Sat,, at 8 p m Int. private

LEWIS June 25, ELIZABETH, widow
of William H. Lewis, aged 84. Relatives
and friends invited to services. Sat.. 2 p.
m., residence. Levi W, White-ma-

1540 N. 01st st. Int. private, Arling-
ton Cem .mauuwan. suaaeniy, June u,
CHARLES H.. husbsnd of Elizabeth M. and
son of lato William J. and Hettle Magowan.
aged 44, Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral. Sat., 2 p. m., 832 Broadway, West-vlll- e,

N. J. Friends may call Frl., 8 to 9
p. m. Int. private.

McADAM. On Juns 24. 1810. at 424 8.
43d St., SUSAN H. McADAM. wife of W.
R. McAdam. Jr. Services In St. Philip's
Church 42d and Baltimore ave., on Friday,
June 27, at 11 a. rc. Interment 'private.
Omit flowers

McCLOSKEY. Suddenly. June 22. ELIZA-
BETH McCLOSKEY (nee Smith), widow of
Patrick McCloskey. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral, Frl., 8:110 a. m., 714 8. 8th
st. Solemn requiem high mass St. Paul's
Crurch 10 a. m. Int. New Cathedral Cem.
Auto funeral.

MEYERS. June 25. JEANNETTE. mother
of Mrs. Emma Baum. In 08d year. ReU-- t

ves and friends Invited to funeral. Frl.. 2
n m.. sharp, from daughter's residence,
Mrs. Emma Baum. 2042 N. 20th st. Int.
kA- - TBhnriin Cm. Kindly omit flowers.

n T ., lUl T, .l ..

Joseph Myers and daughter of tho late
Joseph and Sarah Vile. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral. Sun., 2 p, m.,
2200 S. 6th st. Int. Fernwood Cem. Auto
'UNEWTON. Suddnly, at ths Southfleld
Point tiuo. Dmimtira. k.unii., .una., o,
AMANDA, daughter ot the late Lawrence G,
Knowleo and widow of .Oeorge B. Newton.
Notice of the funeral will be given later.

OTTERSOre. June 24. THOMAS HAROLD
riTTERSON, aged 82. Relatives and friends.
Olassboro Lodge, No. 58. 1. O. O F.J
Hiawatha Tribe, I. O. R, M.i Mutual Heller

TjyoiatTAKromm

DKATHS
Asm. of the employes of Whitney Glass
Works. Ilossboro Fire Dept., Co. No, 1. allof Olassboro. N. J., Invited to funeral, Frl ,
2 P. m., Glasbo.-o-. N, J. Services at the

PORR. June 25, at late residence. 0B32
Torresdale ave., RACHEL, widow of Dr.
Fredrick Porr. aged 87. Mineral services
and Int, at convenience of family.

RAFFETTO ?,, rti xtknv m. -- r
Anthony Rafrettc- Relatives and friends, B.
V. M. Sodality. League of Sacred Hearl of

Church, invited to funeral.

' requiem Lady of Mercv Church 10 a. ci..""fif'VJune 23, HAHH1ETT J., Wife OfMarshall J. Ruley. aged 77, Relatives and
inenns invuea to runerai, Hat., 2 p. m., par.
lors of A. S Beers & Sons. 80 IU. Baltlmorave., Lansdowne, Pa. Int. private. Fernwood I

cui. umifc nowers,
RUSSELL, June 25. ANASTASIA. wife

of Samuel P. Russell. Due notice of funeral
will be given, 1641 Race st.

SANDH. JitnA 99 at St. T.nU ltlV A

SANDS (nee Treacy). wife of 'Jesse E.
KAndS Snd liallrht.r nf AnaBtl.l. anrf 1st
Michael Treacy. Relatives and friends In-
vited to funeral. Sat.. 8 a. m., from mother'sresidence, 4246 Leidy ave,, West Phlla.
Solemn high mass at Church of Our Mother
of Sorrows 10 a, m. Int. St. Dennis's Cem.

SCIJAEFFER. Suddenly. GEORGEFRANKLIN SCHAEFB-Kn-. S,.. nj in.
J.,n. I'. Oeorge F. and Anna Schaeffer. 1404Wright st.. In Los Angeles. Cal.

SCltAFFICn. TriTTMn-- tj antrkvfn28, years and 11 months, formerly of Phlla.delphia husband of Sophia E. Schaffer andson of late John and Eliza J. Schaffer, died
VV "l,mI'i June 2j. at ms home in a enRidge, N, J,

SCHERER. June 25. LOUIS SCIIERER,
husband of Anna Scherer. aged 60. Rela-tives and friends invited to attend funeralFrl., at 2 p. m., from parlors of Gus A.Klrchner, '714 N, Sd st. Int. Greenmount

s.EvyRS'-7-0n Jun 2- - 1919- - MARY A. P.
widow, of C. W, Sears, aged 80.Int. strictly private.

i,SMSnNlT0,N' Jun 25- - JOHNSON C.of Emma (nee Hoffman).
fiends, Kensington Lodge. No.

?i.,ttn, A', '! Oriental R. A. Chapter.No. 183: employes Philadelphia Postortlce,members Kensington M. E. Church. Invitedto funeral services. Frl., 8 n. m residenceof Dr. J, Harry Slaugh. 1413 W.
'IfiSSY aY' tnt Private, sat mopnlng.

SMITH. June 22. CATHARINE, wife ofWilliam Smith and daughter of Patrickand the late Mary Dunn. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral. Thurs., 8:30 a.m., father's residence. 202B Mcciellan st.Solemn requiem mass St. Edmond's Church.,nv s(' 5fn'"'" c"n' Aut funeral.SMITH. Jun 22. ROBERT M.. husbandi.5.,hAr'l? ?,m"h and ather of the Rev.i?,.'. Mv 8mltt'- - .Ro'&tivis and friends
tun'ra1' Thurs.. 8 a. m., 1811 8.st. Solemn requiem mass Church of St.Thomas Aquinas 9:30 a.m. Int. CathedralCem. Auto service. Ohio pspers copy.

J3i"7- OMAB C. SMITH,Relatives and friends. CamdenLodge. No 15, F. nnd A M.; Quaker CityDlvfslon, No. 100, B. of L. E.: all otherorganizations of which he was a member. In-
vited to funeral services. Frl., 2 p. m.. 875N. 34th st. Int Westminster Cem. Remainsmay be viewed Thurs. eve.

TETBR June 23. CLARE WOMELS-DORF- F

TETER, widow of Daniel K. Teterand daughter of the late Lefevre and Re-
becca Mills Womelsdorff. Relatives and
friends invited to fun'eral services, Frl.. 2p m., residence of E. Everett
Hatch. Rlverton, N. J. Int. at convenience
of family. Pottsvllle, Pa., papers please
copy

TITITS Sunday. June 25 OTILLIA E.F. TITUS, wife of Elmer Titus. Br. Fur-
ther notice, from 4405 Chestnut.

THOMAS. June 25. WILLIAM, husbsnd
of Mary Hanna Thomas, aged 72. Relatives
and friends Invited to services, 1403 Ken-
wood ave. (cor. Pembroke ave.). Camden,
N. J., Mon., 2 p. m. Int. Mt. Mnrlah Cem.,
Phlla. Friends may call Sun , after 7 p.m.

WELDON. June 24. WILLIAM H.. hus-
band of Phllena (Peany) Stoeter Weldon.
Relatives and friends also Port Richmond
Council No. 234. F P. A.; Court Somerset
No. 221, F. of A.: Richmond Nest No. 1854.
Order of Owls, and employes of Richmond
Branch. Philadelphia and Reading R. R., In-
vited to funeral services. Sat., 2:30 p. m.,
at 2501 E. Clearfield st. Int. private. Oak-
land Cem. Remains may be viewed Frl. ee.,
after 8 o'clock.

WIEONER. June 24. CHARLES F.. hus.
bsnd of Margaret (nee Croissant). In his
07th year. Relatives and friends, also
Vlglnant Council ..o. 00. O. U. A. M.. Ken-
sington Council No. 9, O. U. A. M.. also
Master Barbers' Beneficial Socletv Invited to
funeral services at 5410 N. 12th St., Frl.
June 27, 2 p. m. sharp. Int. Hillside Cem.
Auto funeral.

WILKINSON. June 23. MARGARET. L
wile oi jonn vtiminson. iieiauvea ana
friends Invited to services, Frl., 1 p. m.,
2018 Callowhlll St. Int. Mt. Morlah Cem.

WILSON. June 23. ELIZABETH E..
widow of James Wilson, aged 04. Relatives
and friends Invited to Bervlces, Sat , 2 p. m..

residence, J. Clifford Forrest,
7012 Torresdalo ae., Tacony. Int, Magnolia
Cem.

LOST AND FOUND
DOG Lost. Airedale puppy. 7 mos. : bitch:name Rags: no collar: reward: no questions
asked. E. C. B. Fletcher. Aubrey and Kent
road Wynnewood.
HANDBAG Lost, pigskin handbag contaln-In- i'clothing on Wednesday morning at lBth
and Locust sts.: liberal reward if returned
to 732 Commercial Trust Building. PhoneSpruce 601.
KITTEN. Lost, a small smoke-colore- d An-

gora kitten, some time Sunday. Reward
If returned to 103 W. Willow Grove ave..
Chestnut Hill.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BELL TELEPHONE OPERATING

No Experience Necessary .

110 PER WEEK FOR BEGINNERS

Salary increased after
the first four weeks'
training period.

,

Young women between
18 and 25 will find tele-
phone operating zv
fascinating, clean work
with unusual opportu
nltles for advancement
In salary and position

In addition to a good
salary we have com-
fortable rest and lunch
rooms, where food Is
served at cost.

Call personally
First floor. 1031 Arch it.

Miss Ryan

BOOKKEEPER wanted. Apply In person
promptly to C. M. Plowman & Co., 106

Chestnut st.
BURLERS Experienced hands wanted on

men's wear, fancy worsted. Shackamaxon
Mills, Allegheny ave. and Hancock.
COOK wanted; also waitress; experienced;

references required. Mrs. John S. Clarke,
Bryn Mawr, Pa. Phone Brn Mawr 77.
COOK, first class, for restaurant: no Sun-da- y

work. 1402 Falrmount ave
COOK, colored; short-ord- cook. Sherry's

Cafe. Broad and Christian.
DESIGNER of men's and women's knittedbathing suits, who can create styles and
draft patterns. Is wanted by a olant making
high-clas- s goods of established reputation:
permanent position and good salary, andevery possible chance for advancement to
the riant person. B 22, P. O. Box 8484.
FORELADY. capable and experienced, for

drapery work. Apply J. B. Van Sclver,
Camden.

CAMPBELL'S SOUM
ESTABLISHED 1889

WOMEN AND GIRLS
FOR KITCHEN WORK

PREPARINO VEGETABLES
MEATS, ETC.

ALSO GENERAL FACTORY WORK.
STEADY EMPLOYMENT

HIOH WAGES
rNCREASED AUTOMATICALLY

TIME AND HALF TIME
OVER 48 HOURS

PLENTY OVERTIME
JOSEPH CAMPBELL CO.,
2D AND MARKET 8T3

CAMDEN, N, J.

OIKLS AND WOMEN
Girl, over 10 years of age. wanted for light
factory work?, wages $10 per weejc and
bonus, making It easy to earn over $12 per
W"k'APPLY CHARLES B. HIRES CO.

200 S. 24TH

GIRLS, over 10 .years; light works experi-
ence not necessary: steady position; good

wages. Frledberegr-Aaro- n Mfg. Co., 4600
N. 18th at., near Wayne Junction.

GIRLS wanted: good wages, steady work;
also have positions open for girls or women

who desire to work pnrt ot each day, Apply
Natloncl Umbrella Frame Co., SOth and
1 nompaon,

GIRLS for tight, clean work, day,
experience unnecessary, splendid oppor-

tunity for advancement, good pay. Apply
National Biscuit Co., ,18th and Olenwood ave.
GIRL from school, over 14 years ot age, forrandy factory; bring certificate. Apply
8828 Hamilton st.
GIIILS wanted, experienced and learners;

steady, work ana good wages. Apply Oris- -
woiq woraiea uo.. iiitdt
ItOS I ERY Menders, experienced. nlsolrls

10 learn, rain wmiv learning, jnornil Hi.
rowa Sobs. 8wm4 WMtawafml tils5ir aSMI SW (U KX m

HELP WANTED FEMAI.E

iiosiEnx
WELTERS WANTED

"- "- on ladles', work
LEARNERS WANTED

and paid 10 while learning

WALLACE WILSON HOSIERY CO.
Orchard below Unity st., Frankford

HOSIERY
Toppers and knitters
on Scott & Williams

and Banner: fine work.
Also Scott & Williams coarss work.

Learners wanted
and paid 110 per week while learning.
WALLACE WILSON HOSIERY CO.

Orchard below Unity, Frankford.

hosiery:
menders wantedon rough work
LEARNERS WANTED

Paid well while loarnlng,
WALLACE WILSON HOSIERY CO.
Orchard below Unity t:t.. Frankford.

HOSIERY
KNITTERS AND T0PPER9

on men's half liose.
Banner machines; no doubling.

WALLACE WILSON HOSIERY CO.
4308 Wain st.. Frarkford.

HOSIERY

STRING KNITTERS WANTED
on Scott Williams
and Banner machines.

Learners taken.
Paid $10 while learning

WALLACE WILSON HOSIERY CO.
Orchard below Unity st., Frankford.

HOUSEWORK Girl for general housework.
8527 N. Broad St. Tiog?. 3705 .1

LAUNDRY
FANCY IRONERS

APPLY-MABKE- STREET T.AUNDRY
1308 FILBERT STREET

OPERATORS, COLLAR SETTERS

Experienced on ladles' tailored cotton shirt-
waists; best prices paid: steady work.

MILGRAM MFG CO.
1214 ARCH ST.

OPERATORS WANTED ON POWER MA-

CHINES: ALSO A FEW LEARNERS
TAKEN AMD PAID WHILE LEARNING.
QUAKER ROBE CO . TENTH FLOOR. LAR-KI-

BLDO . 22D AND ARCH.

OPERATORS
Experienced front makers und sleevemakers
on ladles' tailored cotton shirtwaists; best
prices paid: steady work.

MILGRAM MFO CO.
1214 ARCH ST.

OPERATORS, seamers. facers, etc.: ladles
underwear. Tenn Knitting Co , 1010 Bus- -

nuehanna ae ; 2140 Warnock st. Phone
Diamond 047

OPERATORS Only those experienced on
drapery need apply. J B. Van Sclver Co.,

Camden
PRESSERS wanted on athletic underwear;

will take learners: paw wiuie imiK.
this Is stendv work and pavs big. Bhed-aker'-

44 N flth St.. 7th floor

SALESWOMEN Wo are paying $35 per
week to good, saleswomen: you must be

able and willing to trnel and employ others:
bond required. Call from 1:30 p. m. to 4:30
p m.. E. S. Smythe, Room 509. Denckla
BIdg . N. W corner 11th and Market sts.

SILK WINDERS, experienced on tram and
artificial silk; good wages; steady work 13

months of the ear. Frledberser-Aaro- n Mfg.
Co. 4000 N. 18th at., near Wayne Junction,

SPOOLERS, experienced on cotton and
skein yarns; good wages: steady

worki Frledbereer-Aaro- n Manufacturing Co.,
4800 N. 18th St., near Wayne Junction.

STENOGRAPHER

YOUNG LADY WANTED: FIRST CLASS
GOOD SALART

STEADY POSITION
Ledger Branch 150. 15th and Moore.

STENOGRAPHER and to type reports and
columnar statements from written drafts:

and intelligent girl about 18 for ac.
countant's office; permanent position stats

experience and salary. P 701. Ledger
Office.

STENOGRAPHER
CAPABLE OF DOING GOOD WORK

APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

STENOGRAPHER Young lady wanted by
ufge corporation: steady position and ad- -

ancement; state age. experience and salary
M 730. Ledger Office. ,

hTRN'OtSUAPHER. experlencea. for sales
department manufacturing concern. Apply

AJax Metal Co., Frankford ave. and Rich
mond
iTHNOGRAPHEK wanted: state ace. .refer-- 1

ences and salary desired. P 033. Ledger
ornce
typist young lady, wanted by large

steady position: state, experience
t n.l salary ejected. M Leaser umce.
WFAVERS on Knowles looms; white work:

Olrard Worsted Co.. Howard and Hunting- -

don sts.
WEAVINO-Wome- n. 18 years or age ana

wanted to earn weaving; will payover
week while learning: after 3 or 4$10 per

weeks can earn $30 to $3.1 per week. Apply
andShackamaxon wm,! vo

r,H,.m... .

WOMAN of good education and thorough
secretarial training (Including stenography,

accounting billing and filing) to take,
offering opportunities for rapid

Ed?ancement to office manager. Write, stat- -
qualifications, etc, to M 631. Led- -Ing age.

ger Office
WOMAN School teacher desiring change of

employment will have, results rewarded!

ledger Office. .

woman Restful outdoor employment xor
nubile school teacher: suitable work lor

n.ltable person: particulars sent ......en receipt er.t mini nnUlnn. - nn
wnMAN I have a losllion wun oia. reuaois

firm for an educated woman familiar with
work who can earn $41) a week:

"vaiiwmwit, P 018. Ledger Office.

WOMAN for blndery.famillar with p am phlet
and sewed work: state salary and

..n.rlen?e. P 707. Ledger Office.

WOMEN Good pay; light work: experience
Jint steady employment.

Mfg Co.. 4600 N. 18th St..
near Wayne Junction.

General

BUSINESS SERVICE CO. 1116 Land Title.
BKPR8 CLERKS, gen'l. Mil.

$15; STEN'RS. French & Span. $35.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT wanted for manufacturing

plant, capable ot taking charge of general
and cost account: state experience, salary
and references: excellent opportunity for,
right mln. Address P 704, Ledger Office.
'. ..nvMinmr.n TlRPAT.lt MAN. first rlass.

capable of repairing and running different
makes of cars; man must be sober, steady
?Lj ..nntlf,nal,lM rr.fs : canable of nan--
Si ng men: state salary. P 8. P. O. Box 8600,

DODY MAKERS Expert on all kinds of
body work; we have an Job

for good men and will pay the wages.yCa I

and see us and have a talk with us.' Ask
for Henry Johnson, superintendent, Apply
Lowry Top and Body Co., Paul and .Adams
streets. .
BOOKBINDER. ' experienced on ordinary

quarter binding and pamphlet wcrk: state
salary and experience. P "to. Ledger Office

BENCH AND MACHINE HANDS

FOR WOODWORKING PLANT

0o PER HOUR

APPLY GEORGE W. SMITH ft CO.

48TII ST. AND BOTANIC AVE.

BOOKKEEPER, male, in stock broker!
Office: state experience, references and

salary expected, n 7. leaser mucc.
CARPENTERS Seeds & Derham. roatrao

tors. Columbia ave. bridge over SchuylklU
river. Falrmount Park, East RtVer drive.'?,
COLLECTORS .and salesmen, able..

- ' ;aKl J.MC III Ml 111
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